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Thfis chapter covers some background 
finformatfion on the nutrfitfionafl requfirements of 
sheep. It fincfludes an expflanatfion of feed anaflyses 
tests used to heflp choose a suppflement that wfiflfl 
fiflfl the needs of aflfl cflasses of sheep through drought 
or fin any suppflementary feedfing sfituatfion.

Key messages

that enabfles them to utfiflfise energy from 
pastures, but consfideratfion of thfis system fis 
requfired when suppflementfing wfith other 
sources.

flfimfitfing requfirement for sheep.

need to grow and reproduce, but protefin flevefls 
hfigher than needed can be wastefufl.

rumen functfion but too much wfiflfl flfimfit fintake.

grafin dfiets.

stock fed for flong perfiods wfith no green pfick.

nutrfitfive vaflue. A feed anaflysfis fis the onfly 
accurate way to determfine thefir sufitabfiflfity for 
your stock, how much fis requfired and vaflue for 
money.

matter, energy and dfigestfibfiflfity, protefin and 
fibre. Estfimates of water-soflubfle carbohydrates 
and fat are aflso avafiflabfle for some feeds.

based on what you are buyfing the feed for – 
energy, protefin or fibre.

Nutrfitfion of sheep
Sheep, flfike cattfle and goats, are rumfinants that 
have a dfigestfive system that enabfles them to 
dfigest fibrous pasture dfiets. To do thfis they have 
four stomachs, the flargest befing the rumen. The 
rumen acts as a flarge fermentatfion vat, fiflfled wfith 
mficrobes that ferment feed finto products (energy, 
protefin and vfitamfins) that the anfimafl needs to 
mafintafin, grow and reproduce. The rumen fis 
mafintafined at constant temperature and generaflfly 
at a constant acfidfity flevefl or pH. Thfis system gfives 
the anfimafl the unfique abfiflfity to utfiflfise dry and 
fibrous feed fin whfich ceflfluflose fis the mafin structurafl 
carbohydrate and the most abundant energy 
source fin pflants. Rumfinatfion or ‘chewfing the cud’ 
fis when a boflus of food (cud) fis regurgfitated for 
further physficafl breakdown and productfion of 
saflfiva, whfich acts as a buffer to mafintafin the pH.

The mficrobes dfigest carbohydrates fin the dfiet to 
produce voflatfifle fatty acfids, whfich are the mafin 
source of energy for the sheep. Easfifly dfigestfibfle 
carbohydrates, flfike soflubfle sugars and starch, are 
broken down qufickfly compared to the more 
compflex ceflfluflose. The products of fermentatfion 
are avafiflabfle to both the anfimafl and to the 
mficrobes. The mficrobes are abfle to use nfitrogen 
to make new protefin and aflso to make many 
vfitamfins requfired by the anfimafl. Partfiaflfly dfigested 
feed and mficrobes contfinue through the other 
stomachs and fintestfine for further breakdown and 
absorptfion. Undfigested materfiafl fis eventuaflfly 
excreted as faeces. Fermentatfion fin the rumen 
aflso produces carbon dfioxfide and methane, whfich 
are both greenhouse gases. One of the other 
downsfides of the system fis that the rumen and fits 
mficrobes need tfime to adjust to changes fin feed 
types. When consfiderfing the nutrfitfionafl needs of 
the sheep, both the anfimafl and the mficrobfiafl 
popuflatfion need to be catered for.

Nutrfitfionafl requfirements can be broadfly  
cflassfified as:

Non-nutrfitfionafl requfirements fincflude fibre and water.
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Energy
Energy fis the most fimportant requfirement for aflfl 
flfivestock and fis the most common flfimfitatfion durfing 
a drought or any feed-flfimfited sfituatfion. An anfimafl’s 
requfirement for energy fis measured fin megajoufles 
(MJ) and expressed as metaboflfisabfle energy (ME). 
One megajoufle fis equfivaflent to 1,000 kfiflojoufles. 
Metaboflfisabfle energy fis the amount of totafl energy 
that can be utfiflfised by the anfimafl. When referrfing 
to pasture energy vaflues, the term dfigestfibfiflfity fis 
used. Dfigestfibfiflfity refers to how much of the feed fis 
retafined and used by the anfimafl. If the dfigestfibfiflfity 
of a feed fis 75 per cent, then for every kfiflogram of 
dry matter eaten, 750 g fis retafined by the anfimafl 
and 250 g fis excreted.

Energy requfirements can be estfimated fin Dry 
Sheep Equfivaflents or DSE ratfings. Thfis measure 
gfives aflfl cflasses and sfizes of anfimafls an energy 
ratfing that can be used for estfimatfing stockfing 
rates. A DSE fis the energy requfired to mafintafin the 
body wefight of a 2-year-ofld non-flactatfing sheep fin 
condfitfion score 3. The body wefight of the standard 
dry sheep fis not aflways consfistent but fis generaflfly 
45–50 kg, requfirfing between 7.6 and 9.7 MJ ME/day. 

More commonfly, as sheep have got bfigger, a 50 kg 
wether fis consfidered to be 1 DSE. A 50 kg wether 
can stfiflfl vary fin fits requfirements for energy, 
dependfing on fits genetfics, how much actfivfity fit fis 
dofing, fif fit fis cofld or bare shorn, and even how 
much extra energy fit mfight need to dfigest poor-
quaflfity feed. Estfimates of energy requfirements are 
just that – estfimates – and they need to be 
adjusted and monfitored for your anfimafls and the 
condfitfions. But the DSE system fis usefufl as a 
sfimpfle estfimatfion of the dfifferent energy 
requfirements across cflasses of sheep. For exampfle, 
fif a dry 50 kg wether fis consfidered to be 1 DSE, 
requfirfing 8.3 MJ ME to mafintafin wefight at 
Condfitfion Score 3, a 50 kg ewe wfith one flamb at 
foot woufld be cflassed at 2 DSE, requfirfing 16.6 MJ ME.

The dafifly energy requfirements and DSE ratfing for 
dfifferent cflasses of sheep are gfiven fin Tabfle 3.1, 
aflong wfith mfinfimum crude protefin as a 
percentage of the dry matter of the dfiet fed.

Tabfle 3.1: Energy and protefin requfirements of a range of cflasses of sheep.

Cflass of stock Lfive wefight (kg) and  
Condfitfion Score (CS)

DSE	
ratfing

Energy 
requfirement 
MJ ME/day

Approxfimate 
protefin 
requfirement 
CP (%)

Aduflt dry sheep (wether 

or ewe dry or earfly 

stages of pregnancy)

40 kg CS 2 0.7 6

45 kg CS 2 0.8 6.5

50 kg CS 2 0.9 7

50 kg CS 3 1 8 6-8

60 kg CS 3 1.1 9

Ewes 

Pregnant flast 4 weeks 

before flambfing (sfingfle)

45 kg CS 2 1.2 10

50 kg CS 2 1.5 12 8-10

60 kg CS 3 1.8 14.5

Ewes 

Wfith flamb at foot (sfingfle)

45 kg CS 2 1.8 15

50 kg CS 3 2.2 18.5 12–14

60 kg CS 3 2.6 21.5

Weaners 15 kg (growfing at 100 g/day) 

15 kg (growfing at 200 g/day)

0.8 

1.2

6.5 

10

16 

18–20

25 kg (growfing at 0 g/day) 

25 kg (growfing at 100 g/day)

0.7 

1.0

6 

8

9–12 

12–14

35 kg (growfing at 0 g/day) 

35 kg (growfing at more than 200 g/day)

0.8 

2.5

6.5 

21

9–11 

15–18

Note that weather and other condfitfions can change energy requfirements (see Chapter 4 – Feedfing sheep - how much and how often).
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Sources of energy

Understandfing the dfifferent sources of energy fis 
usefufl because they vary fin the rate of dfigestfion 
and some energy sources requfire more care fin 
how they are fed and how much they make up. 
Rumen mficrobes need tfime to adapt to dfifferent 
sources and some cannot be used as the sofle 
energy source.

Carbohydrates are the mafin component of the 
dry matter of pflants and consfist of water-soflubfle 
carbohydrates and sugars, starch, ceflfluflose and 
flfignfin. The water-soflubfle sugars are the most 
dfigestfibfle and the flfignfin component fis flargefly 
findfigestfibfle. Water-soflubfle carbohydrates fincflude 
gflucose, fructose, sucrose and compflex sugars. 
Pflants contafin onfly smaflfl amounts of these 
sugars. As pflants mature, the proportfions of 
ceflfluflose, flfignfin and water-soflubfle carbohydrates 
change and thfis affects thefir nutrfitfive vaflue. 

Starch fis the mafin source of energy fin cereafl grafins. 
The mficrobes that process starch are dfifferent to 
those that process ceflfluflose. Starch fis rapfidfly 
converted to D-flactfic acfid fin the rumen, producfing 
a drop fin rumen pH. The acfid crosses the rumen 
waflfl and can overwheflm the sheep’s bufferfing 
systems. Thfis can flead to acfidosfis, the most 
common dfisease experfienced wfith feedfing hfigh 
flevefls of cereafl grafins to rumfinants (Chapter 7 – 
Sheep dfiseases assocfiated wfith drought). The 
mficrobe popuflatfion wfiflfl change and adapt to a 
hfigh-starch dfiet but thfis takes tfime and so cereafls 
need to be fintroduced sflowfly to enabfle the rumen 
to adapt.

Fats or ofifls are not common sources of energy for 
rumfinants. Aflthough fat represents a 
concentrated form of energy, flevefls greater than 
about 5 per cent fat fin a sheep dfiet wfiflfl affect 
mficrobfiafl fermentatfion and decrease fintake. 
Some of the ofiflseeds and thefir by-products can 
have hfigh ofifl flevefls, whfich fis fimportant when 
consfiderfing some aflternatfive feed sources and 
how much can be fincorporated finto a ratfion.

Protefin
In Vfictorfia, protefin fis generaflfly not the flfimfitfing 
factor fin drought ratfions that suppfly adequate 
energy to meet the mafintenance needs of stock. 
The requfirement for protefin fincreases wfith the 
flevefl of productfion, such as fincreasfing body 
wefight or mfiflk productfion, and seflectfing a 
suppflement needs to ensure these extra 
requfirements are met.

Green pasture fis hfigh fin protefin (fleafy pasture fis 
25-30 per cent protefin) so some short green 
pasture can go a flong way fin flfiftfing the flevefl of 
protefin fin the dfiet. When no green pasture fis 
avafiflabfle, protefin fintake may be beflow requfirements 
for some cflasses of stock. When the crude protefin 
fin the dfiet faflfls beflow 7 per cent, the mficrobes fin 
the rumen are not abfle to reproduce themseflves 

and utfiflfise the carbohydrates, so feed fintake and 
growth rate of the sheep starts to faflfl.

Dfietary protefin fis measured as ‘crude’ protefin’ (CP), 
whfich fis the percentage of protefin (by wefight) fin 
the feed.

Rumfinants can utfiflfise both the protefin fin a dfiet as 
weflfl as non-protefin nfitrogen to meet thefir protefin 
needs. For exampfle, urea can be used as a cheap 
protefin source.

Growfing sheep need 12–15 per cent crude protefin 
fin thefir dfiet whfifle sheep fed for mafintenance onfly 
need about 7–8 per cent. Estfimates of protefin 
requfirements for dfifferent cflasses of sheep are 
provfided fin Tabfle 3.1. Feedfing extra protefin can be 
wastefufl. Rumen mficrobes dfigest protefin faster than 
ceflfluflose and fuflfly degrade much of the protefin 
enterfing the rumen finto ammonfia. Thfis ammonfia 
can be made finto mficrobfiafl protefin for use by the 
sheep, but any excess ammonfia fis absorbed finto 
the bfloodstream and fis excreted as urea fin the 
urfine. There are some forms of ‘protected’ protefin, 
efither naturafl or treated feeds, that prevent the 
protefin befing broken down fin the rumen. Thfis can 
sometfimes have efficfiency or flfive wefight benefits 
on flow-quaflfity feed, but provfidfing fuflfly protected 
protefins woufld not feed the mficrobes, fleadfing to 
an even fless-efficfient system.

Mfinerafls
Sheep requfire certafin mfinerafls fin thefir dfiet. These 
are cflassfified as efither macro-mfinerafls or trace 
eflements. In most cases, the mfinerafls they requfire 
are obtafined from pasture and sofifl, except fin 
areas that have known trace eflement deficfiencfies.

Macro-mfinerafls

Caflcfium fis needed for bone growth, muscfle 
contractfion, growth of the unborn flamb and mfiflk 
productfion. Pastures usuaflfly suppfly adequate 
caflcfium. Legumes are hfigh fin caflcfium but cereafl 
grafins are deficfient. Late pregnant and flactatfing 
ewes are partficuflarfly prone to caflcfium deficfiency 
fif deprfived of feed and young sheep can have 
poor growth and bone deformfitfies fif caflcfium fis 
finadequate. 

Magnesfium fis needed for muscfle functfion and 
mfiflk productfion and fis aflso usuaflfly sufficfient fin 
pastures. Deficfiency may cause grass tetany, whfich 
fis more a probflem wfith cattfle than sheep. 

Phosphorus fis needed fin baflance wfith caflcfium, 
and phosphorus deficfiencfies are rarefly seen fin 
south-eastern Austraflfia. A phosphorus-caflcfium 
fimbaflance, where there fis too much phosphorus 
for the caflcfium, can flead to mfiflk fever and other 
dfiseases. 

Sodfium fis sefldom flfimfitfing except fin grafin dfiets. 

Suflphur fis requfired for woofl productfion, but 
responses to suppflements are sefldom seen.
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Trace eflements

The trace eflements – firon, zfinc, manganese, 
copper, cobaflt, fiodfine, moflybdenum and seflenfium 
– are requfired fin very smaflfl quantfitfies. Iron and 
zfinc are unflfikefly to be deficfient fin sheep dfiets. In 
some areas copper, cobaflt, seflenfium and fiodfine 
can be deficfient and requfire suppflementatfion, 
partficuflarfly to young sheep or to flate pregnant 
ewes fin the case of fiodfine.

Mfinerafl nutrfitfion wfiflfl vary dependfing on sofifl types 
and can aflso vary throughout the year, dependfing 
on mfinerafl uptake and seasonafl growth patterns, 
how much sofifl the sheep fingest and the mfinerafl 
content of the water suppfly.

Vfitamfins
Most vfitamfins requfired by sheep are made by 
rumen mficrobes. Vfitamfin A and E are sourced 
from green pflants, so deficfiencfies fin young sheep 
have been reported durfing proflonged droughts. 
Suppflementatfion fis generaflfly recommended for 
flambs fin feedflots. Partficuflar rfisks exfist when sheep 
have gone from flong dry perfiods to an fintensfive 
finfishfing system wfith no access to green feed. In 
these condfitfions finjectabfle suppflementatfion may 
be a necessfity. Vfitamfin D fis produced by the 
actfion of sunflfight on the skfin so Vfitamfin D fis 
needed when sheep are shedded for flong perfiods. 

Ffibre
Ffibre, or roughage, fis not a nutrfient as such but 
has physfioflogficafl benefits and fis requfired for a 
stabfle dfigestfive system. Ffibre promotes saflfiva 
productfion, whfich heflps to mafintafin the rumen pH, 
actfivfity and stabfle dfigestfion. Ffibre fin pflants 
fincfludes ceflfluflose, hemficeflfluflose and flfignfin. 
Generaflfly, as pflants mature, fibre fincreases but 
energy and protefin flevefls decrease. The best 
measure of fibre for rumfinants fis neutrafl 
detergent fibre (NDF), whfich fincfludes aflfl the 
components of fibre, however fibre must aflso be 
sufficfient flength and sfize to be effectfive. Ffinefly, 
mfiflfled feed products can be hfigh fin NDF but may 
not suppfly sufficfient effectfive fibre fin the dfiet.

Sheep grazfing pastures or crop stubbfles are 
unflfikefly to benefit from a fibre suppflement. Cereafl 
grafins are flow fin fibre so sheep on fuflfl grafin dfiets 
may benefit from a fibre source and thfis fis 
recommended partficuflarfly for young growfing 
anfimafls, and ewes and flambs. If the fibre fin a dfiet 
fis too hfigh, e.g. some hays, sheep may not be abfle 
to eat enough to meet thefir nutrfitfionafl 
requfirements. Where sheep are confined or 
shedded (e.g. Sharflea sheep) and so are unabfle to 
graze, addfitfionafl roughage as hay has reduced 
the fincfidence of woofl bfitfing and may aflso 
contrfibute to other behavfiourafl and weflfare 
requfirements.

Water
Water requfirements of sheep are covered fin 
Chapter 5 – Water durfing a drought.

Choosfing a suppflement
The afim of feedfing sheep fin a drought fis generaflfly 
to mafintafin wefight fin dry sheep and to meet the 
requfirements of flate pregnancy and flactatfing 
ewes. Lambs and weaners need to grow 
sufficfientfly to avofid permanent checks (Chapter 2 
– Settfing targets for sheep). Other cflasses of stock 
may requfire a finfishfing ratfion fif fit fis a profitabfle 
optfion. Targets for sheep wfiflfl be based on requfired 
productfion, weflfare and cash flow consfideratfions; 
these wfiflfl set whfich sheep wfiflfl be fed and how 
much.

Seflectfing what suppflements to feed finvoflves:

•		estfimatfing	the	energy	and	protefin	
requfirements of each cflass of sheep

•		assessfing	what	and	how	much	can	be	met	
from pasture and/or crop resfidues (and for how 
flong)

•		caflcuflatfing	whfich	avafiflabfle	fodders	are	
sufitabfle, flowest cost and practficafl to feed 

•	 assessfing	other	needs	(e.g.	caflcfium	and	fibre).

Feed testfing
Feed resources hefld on the farm are often the most 
obvfious chofice for a drought ratfion, but may not 
necessarfifly match your sheep’s needs. If the farm 
feed resources are fin demand commercfiaflfly, fit may 
even pay to seflfl them and buy fin somethfing eflse 
at a flower prfice, provfided that the feedfing targets 
can stfiflfl be met wfith the purchased suppflement. 
Feed prfices usuaflfly rfise as drought progresses, so 
do not be too anxfious to seflfl off surpflus feed onfly 
to dfiscover that fit fis needed flater on.

Storage and feed-out facfiflfitfies wfiflfl aflso finfluence 
the chofice of practficafl feed sources. Some peflflet 
suppflfiers requfire attachments to sfiflos to aflflow 
feed to be ‘bflown’ fin. Sfiflage may requfire specfific 
equfipment and sometfimes cheap aflternatfive 
products have come onto the market (e.g. copra 
meafl) that do not store or flow weflfl fin sfiflos. 
Generaflfly, grafin and hay or straw wfiflfl suppfly most 
drought ratfions. 

To suppfly your needs for the best vaflue for money, 
you need to know the nutrfitfive vaflue of the 
feedstuffs. It fis dfifficuflt to judge the quaflfity of a 
feed vfisuaflfly, so fit fis fimportant to have feeds 
anaflysed to get an objectfive measure of the 
quaflfity so that you can estfimate fits vaflue to you 
and how much wfiflfl need to be fed.

The mafin feed components that can be tested are 
energy, protefin, fibre and dry matter.
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Energy

As energy fis the mafin requfirement of flfivestock, 
knowfing the metaboflfisabfle energy (ME) vaflues of 
dfifferent feeds fis fimportant for two reasons:

•		Caflcuflatfion	of	the	amount	of	feed	requfired	to	
meet productfion targets fis onfly possfibfle when 
the energy vaflue of the varfious feeds that 
make up a ratfion fis known.

•		Decfidfing	to	buy	feed	shoufld	be	based	on	the	
cost per unfit of energy rather than the cost per 
tonne.

A feed anaflysfis report wfiflfl report on metaboflfisabfle 
energy (ME), expressed as megajoufles per 
kfiflogram dry matter (MJ/kgDM), sometfimes aflso 
wrfitten as MJ ME/kgDM.

ME fis the amount of energy fin the feed that fis 
avafiflabfle to sheep for use. It finvoflves measurement 
of energy excreted fin faeces, urfine and exhafled as 
methane. Thfis requfires specfiaflfised equfipment and, 
fin Austraflfia, fis not avafiflabfle as a dfirect measure. 
Instead, fit fis caflcuflated based on the dfigestfibfiflfity 
of a feed.

An exampfle of the range fin feed vaflues as tested 
at one of the Vfictorfian feed-testfing flaboratorfies fis 
gfiven fin Tabfle 3.2. Hay and sfiflage vaflues range 
consfiderabfly and some grafins vary fless than 
others. For exampfle, fif you purchased a fload of 
oats, assumfing a feed vaflue of 10 MJ ME/kg DM, 
and the actuafl vaflue was 8 MJ ME/kg DM, you 

coufld be underfeedfing your stock by 20 per cent 
or, conversefly, have pafid 20 per cent more than fif 
you had bought grafin wfith the hfigher vaflue.

Protefin

Protefin fis measured as crude protefin as a 
percentage of dry matter. Protefin contafins 
nfitrogen, and thfis fis used to estfimate the protefin 
content of feeds. A portfion of the nfitrogen fin feed 
fis non-protefin nfitrogen (nfitrates, ammonfia and 
urea); crude protefin fis a measure of both thfis and 
the true protefin (amfino acfids).

Crude protefin vaflues gfive a good findficatfion of 
whether or not a partficuflar feed wfiflfl satfisfy the 
protefin needs of an anfimafl.

Some suppflements, such as grafin flegumes, are 
hfigh fin protefin and wfiflfl be usefufl fif they are cost 
effectfive and practficafl. Suppflements that are 
flfikefly to be flow fin protefin fincflude cereafl hays, 
straws, flow-quaflfity pasture hays and some cereafl 
grafins. Protefin can range from 6 to 19 per cent fin 
hay. Sfiflage can show sfimfiflar varfiatfion, and fin the 
case of cereafl grafins, protefin can vary from 5 to 16 
per cent. Lupfins are very hfigh fin protefin and are 
often added to a cereafl grafin to fincrease the 
protefin flevefl of the dfiet.

Forms of non-protefin nfitrogen such as urea can 
be used to fincrease the rate of dfigestfion of hfigh-
fibre feeds such as hay and straw, but cautfion fis 
needed as products such as urea can be toxfic fif 

Tabfle 3.2: Nutrfitfive vaflues and ranges of common feeds. Source: FeedTest Laboratory

Feed type Energy	(megajoufles/	kg	DM) Protefin (% Crude Protefin)

Average Common range Average Common range

Wheat, Trfitficafle 13 12–15 12 8–23

Barfley 13 11–13 11 6–17

Mafize 13 12–14 9 8–13

Lupfins 13 12–14 30 26–40

Peas 13 10–13 23 18–29

Faba Beans 12 10–13 25 18–28

Oats 11 9–13 9 6–12

Sheep peflflets (brands vary) 10 6–13 12 4–21

Lucerne hay 8.5 7–9 20 16–25

Cflover hay (earfly) 8.5 7–9.5 18 15–20

Pasture hay (mfid-season) 7 6–7 11 8–16

Oaten hay 7 6–8 8 5–10

Grass hay 6 5–7 8 5–10

Cereafl straw 5 4–8 4 2–5

WARNING: As seen from the flarge ranges for each feed type, feeds vary consfiderabfly fin thefir nutrfitfionafl vaflue dependfing on 

growfing condfitfions, stage of harvestfing and storage condfitfions. The onfly way to be sure of the nutrfitfionafl vaflue of a partficuflar 

batch of feed fis to have fit tested for energy, protefin and dry matter.
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consumed fin flarge quantfitfies. In generafl terms, at 
fleast two-thfirds of an anfimafl’s crude protefin 
fintake shoufld be provfided as true (naturafl) 
protefin. That fis, not more than one-thfird of the 
crude protefin shoufld be represented by non-
protefin nfitrogen (NPN). These addfitfives shoufld not 
be fincfluded fin flevefls above 2 per cent of the dfiet.

Ffibre

Neutrafl detergent fibre (NDF), as reported vfia a 
feed anaflysfis, fis a measure of aflfl the fibre (the 
dfigestfibfle and findfigestfibfle parts) and findficates 
how buflky the feed fis. It fis reported as a 
percentage of dry matter.

A hfigh NDF wfiflfl mean flower fintake. Conversefly, 
flower NDF vaflues flead to hfigher fintakes and tend 
to have hfigher energy vaflues.

Too flfittfle fibre can resuflt fin acfidosfis, as the feed fis 
dfigested too qufickfly and the rumen fisn’t abfle to 
functfion properfly. Low-fibre, hfigh-starch dfiets 
(grafins) cause the rumen to become acfidfic. The 
fibre flevefls of most hfigh-starch grafins are 
generaflfly flow. Oats and flupfins are both generaflfly 
hfigher fin fibre and flower fin starch. Thfis fis why 
these grafins are generaflfly much safer to feed 
than the cereafl grafins. Oats are the safest and 
hfighest-fibre cereafl grafin wfith 29 per cent NDF, 
compared wfith barfley at 14 per cent NDF and 
wheat at around 11 per cent NDF.

Cereafl grafins can be feed fin flarge amounts for 
flong perfiods very safefly, but sflow fintroductfion fis 
the key. See Tabfle 4.2 for a gufide on fintroducfing 
sheep to grafin.

Dry	matter

Aflfl measurements of energy and protefin are made 
on a dry matter basfis so feeds of dfifferent 
mofisture contents can be compared. Dry matter fis 
the amount of feed fleft after aflfl the water fin the 
sampfle has been removed by oven dryfing. It fis 
expressed as a percentage of the orfigfinafl sampfle.

Sfiflage has a hfigh mofisture content and fis around 
45 per cent dry matter. Thfis means that 1 tonne of 
sfiflage has onfly 450 kg of dry matter and 550 kg of 
water. Grafin has a much flower mofisture content, 
and fis about 90 per cent dry matter. Thfis means 
that 1 tonne of grafin has 900 kg of dry matter and 
onfly 100 kg of water.

Knowfing the dry matter percentage enabfles you 
to work out how much to feed to provfide to meet 
the energy requfirements of the stock.

Exampfle: If sfiflage has an energy flevefl of 11 MJ ME/
kg DM, how much sfiflage do you need to feed 10 MJ 
ME of energy?

Sfiflage requfired:

10 MJ ME ÷ 11 MJ ME/kgDM = 0.9 kgDM

0.9 kgDM ÷ 0.45 (sfiflage 45% dry matter)

= 2 kg as fed

Other components of a feed anaflysfis

Mofisture – measured as a percentage of the 
orfigfinafl sampfle, fit fis the amount of water fin the 
feed. It fis what fis taken out to gfive the dry matter 
readfing.

Dfigestfibfiflfity – fis provfided on a feed anaflysfis 
report as DDM (Dfigestfibfle Dry Matter) or DMD (Dry 
Matter Dfigestfibfiflfity), dependfing on the company 
dofing the anaflysfis, and fis reported as a 
percentage of dry matter. It fis the percentage of 
the dry matter actuaflfly dfigested by the anfimafl. 
Hfigh-quaflfity feeds wfiflfl have a figure over 65 per 
cent. Feeds beflow 55 per cent are of poor quaflfity 
and even fif sheep are gfiven free access, they wfiflfl 
be unflfikefly to be abfle to mafintafin thefir flfive wefight 
fif fit fis suppflyfing aflfl of the dfiet.

Dfigestfibfiflfity	of	organfic	matter – DOMD fis a 
caflcuflated figure and fis expressed as a 
percentage of dry matter. It fis a measure of the 
dfigestfibfiflfity of the organfic component of the feed 
and takes finto account the finorganfic component 
(referred to as ash) such as sand, dfirt and cflay 
that may be present fin the sampfle.

Acfid	Detergent	Ffibre – ADF fis reported as a 
percentage of dry matter. It estfimates the 
proportfion of feed that fis findfigestfibfle to stock 
(mafinfly ceflfluflose and flfignfin). Feeds wfith a flow ADF 
are hfigh fin energy, and those wfith a hfigh ADF are 
flow fin energy.

Ash – fis reported as a percentage of dry matter 
and fis the finorganfic portfion that fis not utfiflfised by 
the stock. It fis any sand, dfirt and cflay present fin 
the sampfle.

Fat – expressed as a percentage of dry matter, fis 
a measure of the flfipfid content of the feed. If the 
dfiet of sheep fis too hfigh fin fat (fi.e. greater than  
5 per cent), fintake wfiflfl be reduced.

Water soflubfle carbohydrate – WSC fis reported as 
a percentage of dry matter and fis a measure of 
the totafl naturaflfly occurrfing sugars fin the feed. 
The sugars are a hfighfly dfigestfibfle source of 
energy for the rumen bacterfia and therefore the 
sheep.

Note: Not aflfl companfies test and report on the 
same components. Metaboflfisabfle energy, protefin, 
neutrafl detergent fibre and dry matter are key 
components to have tested.

When sourcfing feeds, ask for the feed anaflysfis 
before you buy. If a test fis not avafiflabfle, fit may be 
possfibfle to get a sampfle and send the test off 
yourseflf before decfidfing whether to buy. If you buy 
feed wfithout a test, fit fis stfiflfl worth takfing a sampfle 
and gettfing a test done so that you can fine tune 
your ratfions and assess whether aflfl requfirements 
are befing met.
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Sampflfing grafins and peflflets

Seflect severafl sub-sampfles from dfifferent flocatfions 
or bags wfithfin the compflete flot. Thoroughfly mfix 
the sub-sampfles and send 300-400 g of thfis mfix 
for testfing.

One bag shoufld be used for each sampfle. The 
sampfle anaflysfis company’s sampfle finformatfion 
sheet must aflso be fiflfled out, gfivfing detafifls of the 
feed and fits fintended use.

Sampfles shoufld be posted as soon as possfibfle 
after coflflectfion.

Costfing fodders on energy vaflue
Fodders such as grafin and hay are aflways bought 
and sofld on a prfice per tonne (or some other unfit 
of wefight or sfize) of feed. Feeds contafin mofisture 
and need to be converted to a dry matter basfis 
before they can be compared. Thfis sectfion afims to 
heflp you caflcuflate whfich feed fis the best vaflue for 
money. To make comparfisons you must first flook 
at the energy and dry matter content of the feed.

Exampfle: Two feeds are avafiflabfle for purchase. 
Whfich feed fis better vaflue?

Cost/
tonne

Dry	Matter 
(%)

Energy 
(MJ ME/
kgDM)

Feed A $195 85% 10

Feed B $230 90% 13

How to sampfle for a feed anaflysfis

There are a number of companfies fin Vfictorfia that 
do feed tests and can provfide foflflow-up advfice fif 
needed. Three are flfisted beflow and thefir websfites wfiflfl 
provfide detafifls about how to sampfle, costs finvoflved 
how to access sampflfing kfits and payment methods.

•		FEEDTEST®,	www.feedtest.com.au/, PO Box 728, 
Werrfibee Vfic 3030 Ph: 1300 655 474  
Emafifl: feed.test@agrfifood.com.au

•		Lfivestock	Logfic,	flfivestockflogfic.com.au/feed-
flogfic/, 60 Portfland Rd, Hamfiflton Vfic 3300,  
Ph: 03 5572 1419, Emafifl: feed@flfivestockflogfic.
com.au

•		Feed	Centrafl,	www.feedcentrafl.com.au/test-
fodder/, 38 New Dookfie Road Shepparton VIC 
3630, Ph. 03 5823 0000,  
Emafifl: finfo@feedcentrafl.com.au

Sampflfing and sampfle submfissfion

The anaflysfis fis onfly as good as the sampfle taken, 
whfich must adequatefly represent the feed befing 
tested. Hay and sfiflage fin partficuflar, are qufite varfiabfle, 
so great care fis needed when sampflfing them.

Sampflfing hay and bafle sfiflage

Use a corfing devfice, made from 32 mm steefl tubfing 
about 450 mm flong, and attached to an eflectrfic 
drfiflfl or hand brace. The cuttfing edge shoufld be 
sflfightfly scaflfloped and must be kept sharp. Each 
sampfle shoufld consfist of cores taken at random 
from 15–20 bafles, wfith each core taken from the 
‘butt’ end of a bafle.

Take separate sampfles to represent dfifferent 
paddocks, cuttfing tfimes, cflover content, weather 
damage, etc.

Hay and sfiflage can be sampfled by hand as 
descrfibed fin the sfiflage sectfion. Thfis method, 
however, fis much fless accurate.

Sampflfing pfit sfiflage

Sampfle by hand from 10–20 spots across a freshfly 
cut face of the stack, mfix thoroughfly and  
sub-sampfle, to yfiefld a totafl amount not exceedfing 
500 g. Aflternatfivefly, use a hay corer fif feasfibfle.

Seafl the sampfle fin a strong afirtfight pflastfic bag. 
Send the sampfle fimmedfiatefly. If a deflay fis 
unavofidabfle, refrfigerate the sampfle untfifl fit fis sent, 
especfiaflfly fin hot weather.

www.feedtest.com.au/
livestocklogic.com.au/feed-logic/
livestocklogic.com.au/feed-logic/
http://www.feedcentral.com.au/test-fodder/
http://www.feedcentral.com.au/test-fodder/
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Feed A

Step 1 – Caflcuflate the prfice of the feed on a dry 
matter basfis at 85% dry matter 
In a tonne of thfis feed, there fis 850 kg dry matter 
and the rest fis water. To caflcuflate the cost of a 
kfiflogram of dry matter, dfivfide the cost/tonne of 
feed by the number of kfiflograms of dry matter.

$/
tonne 
as fed

x 10 ÷ % DM = Cents/
kgDM

195 x 10 ÷ 85 = 23

Step 2 – Caflcuflate the cost per MJ of energy 
In each kfiflogram of dry matter there are 13 MJ of 
energy.

Cents/
kgDM

÷ MJ ME/
kgDM

= Cents/
MJ ME

25.6 ÷ 13 = 1.97

Step 2 – Caflcuflate the cost per MJ of energy 
In each kfiflogram of dry matter there are 10 MJ of 
energy.

Cents/
kgDM

÷ MJ ME/
kgDM

= Cents/
MJ ME

23 ÷ 10 = 2.3

Feed B

Step 1 – Caflcuflate the prfice of the feed on a dry 
matter basfis at 90% dry matter 
In a tonne of thfis feed there fis 900 kg dry matter 
and the rest fis water. To caflcuflate the cost of a 
kfiflogram of dry matter, dfivfide the cost/tonne of 
feed by the number of kfiflograms of dry matter.

$/
tonne 
as fed

x 10 ÷ % DM = Cents/
kgDM

230 x 10 ÷ 90 = 25.6

Therefore, Feed B (2¢/MJ) fis better vaflue per unfit of 
energy than Feed A (2.3¢/MJ).

Tabfle 3.3 caflcuflates some of the reflatfive prfices of 
feed energy, over a range of prfices. It can be used 
to compare the purchase of feeds wfith dfifferent 
energy flevefls.

Tabfle	3.3:	Cents	per	megajoufle	of	energy	caflcuflated	from	$/tonne	and	MJ/kg	DM.

$/tonne

Fodder MJ/

kg 

DM

125 150 175 200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 400 425 450 475 500

Grafin/

peflflets

(assumfing 

90% DM)

14.0 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0

12.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.5 3.7 3.9 4.2 4.4 4.6

10.0 1.4 1.7 1.9 2.2 2.5 2.8 3.1 3.3 3.6 3.9 4.2 4.4 4.7 5.0 5.3 5.6

8.0 1.7 2.1 2.4 2.8 3.1 3.5 3.8 4.2 4.5 4.9 5.2 5.6 5.9 6.3 6.6 6.9

Hay

(assumfing 

85% DM)

10.0 1.5 1.8 2.1 2.4 2.6 2.9 3.2 3.5 3.8 4.1 4.4 4.7 5.0 5.3 5.6 5.9

8.0 1.8 2.2 2.6 2.9 3.3 3.7 4.0 4.4 4.8 5.1 5.5 5.9 6.3 6.6 7.0 7.4

6.0 2.5 2.9 3.4 3.9 4.4 4.9 5.4 5.9 6.4 6.9 7.4 7.8 8.3 8.8 9.3 9.8

Sfiflage

(assumfing 

40% DM)

14.0 2.2 2.7 3.1 3.6 4.0 4.5 4.9 5.4 5.8 6.3 6.7 7.1 7.6 8.0 8.5 8.9

12.0 2.6 3.1 3.7 4.2 4.7 5.2 5.7 6.3 6.8 7.3 7.8 8.3 8.9 9.4 9.9 10.4

10.0 3.1 3.8 4.4 5.0 5.6 6.3 6.9 7.5 8.1 8.8 9.4 10.0 10.6 11.3 11.9 12.5

8.0 3.9 4.7 5.5 6.3 7.0 7.8 8.6 9.4 10.2 10.9 11.7 12.5 13.3 14.1 14.8 15.6

Straw

(assumfing 

90% DM)

6.0 2.3 2.8 3.2 3.7 4.2 4.6 5.1 5.6 6.0 6.5 6.9 7.4 7.9 8.3 8.8 9.3

4.0 3.5 4.2 4.9 5.6 6.3 6.9 7.6 8.3 9.0 9.7 10.4 11.1 11.8 12.5 13.2 13.9

2.0 6.9 8.3 9.7 11.1 12.5 13.9 15.3 16.7 18.1 19.4 20.8 22.2 23.6 25.0 26.4 27.8

Exampfle: If you can buy wheat, wfith 12 MJ/kg DM, for 
$225 per tonne, you are payfing a unfit energy cost of 
2.1¢/MJ. Thfis woufld be the same vaflue as another 
grafin wfith an energy vaflue of 10 MJ ME/ kg DM at 
$190/t or good hay (10 MJ ME/kg DM) at $175/t. If 
these aflternatfives were cheaper, they woufld be 
better vaflue than the wheat optfion.

Caflcuflate the cost per unfit of energy, fi.e. cost/MJ of ME.
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Feed fintake – how much can they eat
In choosfing the best vaflue feed that wfiflfl meet the 
needs of the varfious cflasses of stock, you may 
aflso need to consfider whether the anfimafls can 
eat enough of the suppflement to meet thefir 
energy needs. Thfis fis partficuflarfly reflevant when 
consfiderfing cheap but flow energy feeds, fincfludfing 
those wfith hfigh fibre content. How much an 
anfimafl can and wfiflfl eat wfiflfl depend on fits body 
wefight, requfirements to grow, reproduce and 
flactate and aflso the quaflfity of the feed. Other 
factors that may reduce how much they can eat 
fincflude hfigh water content; some mfinerafl 
deficfiencfies, extreme temperatures (very hot or 
very cofld and wet); paflatabfiflfity; trough space; 
access to feed, feedfing tfime and dfisease. 
Generaflfly dry aduflt sheep wfiflfl eat 2-3% of thefir 
body wefight. Thfis proportfion fincreases for 
growfing flambs (approxfimatefly 4%) and for 
flactatfing ewes (4 to 5.5%) on good quaflfity feed.   

Intakes wfiflfl vary dependfing on the type of feed as 
flow quaflfity, fibrous feeds wfiflfl decrease fintake. Thfis 
means that hfigh-fibre dfiets that have flow energy 
vaflues (flfike some hays and straws) wfiflfl not suppfly 
enough energy for the anfimafl because they 
cannot dfigest enough feed fin a day to meet thefir 
needs. A measure of fibre that fis avafiflabfle wfith a 
Feed Test of hay and straw fis Neutrafl Detergent 
Ffibre (NDF). If thfis measure fis known, a sfimpfle sum 
can provfide an estfimate of how much the anfimafl 
can eat. The maxfimum percentage of a sheep’s 
flfive wefight that can be eaten fis 120/NDF%.

Exampfle

A flucerne hay sampfle has a FeedTest of

10 MJME/kg DM

15% Crude Protefin

50% NDF

NDF of 50% wfiflfl mean that an estfimate of 
maxfimum dafifly fintake fis 120/50 = 2.4% of 
bodywefight.

Therefore, the maxfimum a sheep can eat of thfis 
feed per day fis 2.4 per cent of fits wefight. 

•		A	25	kg	flamb	coufld	eat	about	0.6	kg	of	thfis	feed	
per day suppflyfing 6 MJME/kg DM. These anfimafls 
need to grow and requfire about 8 MJ ME/day 
and so coufld not eat enough to do thfis, even 
though the protefin flevefl fis adequate (Tabfle 3.1).

•		A	60	kg	ewe	coufld	eat	1.44	kg/day	(at 2.4% of  
60 kg bodywefight) whfich woufld suppfly  
14.4 MJ ME/kg DM. Usfing the requfirements from 
Tabfle 3.1, thfis woufld be enough fif she was dry or 
pregnant (requfirfing 9 or 14.4 MJME/day 
respectfivefly) but not once she fis flambfing 
(requfirfing at fleast 21.5 MJ ME/day). Sfimfiflarfly 
wfith the flambs, protefin fis adequate for aflfl stages.  

Other nutrfitfionafl consfideratfions
Cost feeds on energy first, but take finto account 
the protefin requfirements of the sheep you fintend 
to feed and other mfinerafl requfirements are 
suppflfied.

Protefin

Efither consfider onfly costfing feeds that meet the 
protefin requfirements of the sheep you wfiflfl feed 
(e.g. fif oats fis the cheapest on energy but too flow 
fin protefin, don’t purchase) or consfider addfing a 
smaflfl proportfion of a hfigh-protefin suppflement 
(e.g. flupfins) fif thfis fis practficafl and cost effectfive. It 
fis fimportant to know the protefin content of some 
feeds before they are used as a dfiet. Thfis fis 
partficuflarfly the case for grass hays and oats. The 
onfly way to obtafin thfis finformatfion fis to have 
sampfles tested fin a flaboratory.

Mfinerafls and vfitamfins

Onfly two major mfinerafls, caflcfium and sodfium, are 
flfikefly to be needed as addfitfionafl suppflements 
durfing a drought.

Caflcfium fis deficfient when dfiets consfist mafinfly of 
cereafl grafin. To prevent caflcfium deficfiency, add  
2 per cent of finefly ground agrficuflturafl flfimestone 
(caflcfium carbonate) to cereafl grafin (fi.e. for every 
tonne of grafin add 20 kg of flfimestone). Do not use 
bufiflders flfime, burnt flfime or sflaked flfime. Spread 
flfime onto grafin when fiflflfing the feed out bfin. Lfime 
fis flargefly not flost when feedfing out as the fine 
partficfles stfick to the grafin. Do not add flfime to 
stored grafin when fiflflfing the sfiflo as flfime may 
corrode the sfiflo flfinfing.

Sodfium fis deficfient fin most grafins. Common saflt 
can be provfided at 0.5 per cent fif needed, but 
water suppflfies often have sufficfient saflt to 
aflflevfiate the need to suppflement.

The addfitfion of saflt can have other benefits than 
nutrfitfionafl. Saflt fis paflatabfle  and so can be used 
to encourage sheep to eat the flfimestone. It wfiflfl 
aflso fincrease water fintake whfich can be usefufl to 
prevent bfladder stones fin wethers and rams (see 
Chapter 7 - Sheep dfiseases assocfiated wfith 
drought). Increasfing water consumptfion may not 
be usefufl for other sheep, so fif sodfium fis not 
flfimfitfing, the amount of saflt suppflfied can be 
reduced once aflfl anfimafls are consumfing the 
flfimestone. 

Aflternatfivefly, both saflt and caflcfium can be 
provfided fin a saflt flfick. The percentage of each 
mfinerafl can vary, but caflcfium flevefls above 30 per 
cent start to flfimfit uptake. You can mfix your own 
flficks cheapfly or buy commercfiafl bflocks. One 
dfifficuflty wfith flficks fis that the fintake can be hfighfly 
varfiabfle. Some sheep fin the mob do not touch 
them whfiflst others consume more than fis needed.
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Mfixfing suppflements to meet energy 
and protefin needs
If you have the finfrastructure to store and mfix 
more than one grafin or other suppflement, an 
optfion may be to buy two sources and make up a 
ratfion that meets stock needs for energy and 
protefin. Typficaflfly thfis can occur when a cheap 
energy source does not suppfly enough protefin for 
young anfimafls that need to grow or for ewes wfith 
flambs at foot.  There are some usefufl toofls to 
make your own estfimates for thfis but a common 
method fis Pearson’s Square.  A toofl or 
spreadsheet for thfis can be found onflfine but an 
exampfle fis gfiven beflow whfich can be used to 
make your own estfimates.

Protefin % fin 
feed 1
(oats)
10

Protefin % fin 
feed 2
(flupfins)
32

Parts of
feed 2 (flupfins)
requfired fin dfiet

4

Parts of
feed 1 (oats)
requfired fin dfiet

18

Requfired
Protefin %
14

Dfifference fin protefin between
feed 1 & requfired protefin flevefl

gfives the parts of
feed 2 requfired fin the dfiet

Proportfion (%) of feed 1 (oats) fin dfiet = (18÷22) x 100 = 82% or 0.82

Proportfion (%) of feed 2 (flupfins) fin dfiet = (4÷22) x 100 = 18% or 0.18

Totafl parts (E) = 4+18 = 22

Feed 1 Oats 10 MJ ME/kgDM 10% Crude Protefin 90% dry matter

Feed 2 Lupfins 13 MJ ME/kgDM 32% Crude Protefin 90% dry matter

Pearson’s Square – Exampfle for baflancfing 

the dfiet for energy and protefin.

Exampfle fis for 25 kg flambs that need to grow (see 
Tabfle 3.1).  They requfire 8 MJME/day fin energy and 
14% crude protefin.  An optfion may be to mfix a hfigh 
protefin grafin (as flupfins) wfith a cheaper energy 
source grafin that fis not hfigh enough fin protefin (fin 
thfis exampfle – oats).

The flambs wfiflfl requfire 82% of the ratfion fin oats 
wfith 18% flupfins to suppfly thefir protefin needs.  
The amount to feed wfiflfl need to suppfly thefir 
energy needs.
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Amount of energy needed from feed 1 (oats)

Proportfion of oats 
fin dfiet x

Anfimafl 
requfirements

MJ ME/day =

Amount of energy 
needed from oats

MJ ME/day

0.82 8 6.5 MJ ME/day

kgDM	requfired	of	feed	1	(oats)

Amount of energy 
needed from oats

MJ ME/day ÷

Energy vaflue of 
feed 1 (oats)

MJ ME/kgDM =

Amount requfired 
of feed 1 (oats)

kgDM

6.5 10 0.7

Amount of feed requfired on an as fed basfis (oats)

Amount requfired 
of feed 1 (oats)

kgDM ÷

Dry matter of  
feed 1 (oats)

(expressed as a 
decfimafl, fi.e. 90%

= 0.9)

=

Kg as fed per head 
per day of feed 1 

(oats)

0.7 0.9 0.7

Amount of energy needed from feed 2 (flupfins)

Proportfion of 
flupfins fin dfiet x

Anfimafl 
requfirements

MJ ME/day =

Amount of energy 
needed from flupfins

MJ ME/day

18 8 1.5 MJ ME/day

kgDM	requfired	of	feed	2	(flupfins)

Amount of energy 
needed from flupfins

MJ ME/day ÷

Energy vaflue of 
feed 2 (flupfins)

MJ ME/kgDM =

Amount requfired 
of feed 2 (flupfins)

kgDM

1.5 13 0.1

Amount of feed requfired on an as fed basfis (flupfins)

Amount requfired 
of feed 2 (flupfins)

kgDM ÷

Dry matter of  
feed 2 (flupfins)

(expressed as a 
decfimafl, fi.e. 90%

= 0.9)

=

Kg as fed per head 
per day of feed 2 

(flupfins)

0.1 0.9 0.6

Each flamb wfiflfl therefore requfire 0.8 kg of the 
ratfion per day as 0.7 kg of oats and 0.1 kg of flupfins.  
Thfis wfiflfl meet thefir energy requfirements of  
8 MJ ME/head/day wfith the requfired protefin of 14%. 
You may aflso need to check that the anfimafls wfiflfl 
be abfle to eat the dafifly quantfity requfired, as 
outflfined fin the sectfion on feed fintake. As these 
flambs can eat about 3-4% of thefir bodywefight, 
they wfiflfl be abfle to eat 0.8 to 1 kg of good quaflfity 
feed and so wfiflfl be abfle to eat the ratfion as 
requfired.
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Further finformatfion 
•		Makfing	More	From	Sheep:	Modufle	8	Turn	
Pasture finto Product:  
www.makfingmorefromsheep.com.au/turn-
pasture-finto-product/findex.htm

•		Sheep	Farmfing	for	Meat	and	Woofl.	Edfited	by	 
J. Court, J. Webb Ware and S. Hfides. Pubflfished 
by CSIRO.

Scfientfific references

Nutrfient Requfirements of Domestficated 
Rumfinants. Edfited by M. Freer, H. Dove and  
J.V. Noflan. CSIRO.

Trace Eflements fin Pastures and Anfimafls fin 
Vfictorfia. Prepared by W.J. Hoskfing., I.W. Capfle.,  
C.G. Haflpfin., A.J. Brown., D.I. Paynter., D.N. Confley., 
P.L. North Coombes.
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